Decidualization in the post-partum uterus of the mouse.
Unilaterally ovariectomized mice were allowed to complete one pregnancy before the second ovary was removed and sensitivity to decidualization was induced by hormone administration. The virgin uterine horn and the post-partum horn were stimulated to decidualize by the intraluminal injection of arachis oil. A greater decidual response was found in post-partum horns than in virgin horns. The foci of decidual induction in post-partum horns were regularly spaced reflecting the regular spacing of used and unused areas of the uterus. A focus of decidual induction occurred in 68% of the recently used uterine areas observed, i.e. areas associated with post-partum nodules. When compared with foci of decidualization in adjacent unused areas of the uterus, none of the decidualized used zones showed more decidual tissue, about half showed less decidual tissue and half showed the same amount of decidual tissue. The remaining 32% of used zones were not associated with foci of decidual induction. The results indicate that decidualization can be induced in recently used zones of the uterus using a non-traumatic method of induction, but that used zones are associated with less decidual tissue than unused zones of the post-partum uterus.